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or rhat must seem like eges'
people have been heraldiag the
emetgence of .dotntown Los

L.A.WEEKLY September 11'17, 1981

LAQE is supported by membership fees,

fundraisers and the dwindling source of
goyemment money. They don't sell work'

(Price lists and telephone numbers are

provided aud while they take no commir

iion, a ten percent donation is aP'

oreciated.) Thi buagu is a p?rennial

problem. but the nedeoff is curatoria.l

freedom.
"LACE is not in the bwines of

validating art," sid Pally. "We want to

tahe risks, function re 8 laboratory so ar'

tists cu tr,Y things oul' do things they

mighr not do in mother *tting. We en-

doise firet exPosue' ner talent, hstalla'
tion, performance and political works'"

'f 
n -uked contrdt to tiCE Is roco

I C"tr". for lhe Visua.l .{rts. one of

I ,n. origiaal ciorntom oon'profit
galleries. It is m imoaculare gallen

Iocated in tie mall beoeath .{rco's glem'
ioc sls siim on florer Smet"{s a

i,""od-*-. tu Eite{ff for big oil mouey,

the Centa is not plagued by the usual

fiuucia] ret'ailts Regudes.s' cmtor
Fritz Frauchiger clairc total freedom iq

Angeles as the center oi contemPorary art
in Southern California. Predictions of
mother Soho-type art district, along with
all the contradiclions that Manhattan en-

clave has come to stand for, were beirg
made for downtom L.A. almost h.',,,:
the first gallery banner went up. Berr;en
the opening of several new galleries and

the anival of LAVA '81 - a daYJong

festival sponsored by Los Angeles Visual
Artists - the damn thing's finallY
happening.

This coming Sunday morning, a host of
prominent city officials ald ut dealers

will gather at the Japanese'American
Cultural and Community Center, located
on South San Pedro Street, to kick off the
festiyities. Selected works from each of
the downtown galleries will comprise a

group exhibition on display at the
cultural center. Doubledecker buses rill
then shuttle the.curious and prosperre
around to the various galleries ir an area

described by city culturai affaire director
Fred Croton as the "last American fron'
tier." To 6nd their way around, risitore
need only.follow balloons color+oded to

gallery locations on a LAYA '81 maP.

It is not without irony that the maP aP
proximates the desigl of a ll{onopoly
board. Like the settlere of'49. many sense

that there's gold in them there gallerie,
or more particululy the previously
uninhabited faclon space the galleries
are hou*d in. In the pst yes and a half,
the number of galleries in the dovntown
area hm soared from five to 25. They run
the gamut of aesthetic interest' but about
half of the spaees are non-profit, so not
eyer,vone has their eye on the bottop line.
But they all have a stake in hyping the
"downtown" phenomenon.

One of the most coosistently aggressive

alternative spaces downtown is Los
Angeles Contemporary Exhibitions. Its
attitude is manifest in its resistance to the
cheerleading for LAVA '81' Having ex'
hibited more than the lion's share of
downtown artists over the pst three
years, LACE will open this fall with an ar'
tist exchange with the San Francisce
based alternative space SITE. Perfor'
mances and installations will be Presented
by Ondyn Herschelle, Al Wong and Jill
Scott, with a performance by Tony Labat
at 2 p.m. on September 13. Marc Pally, an

articulate and educated director, explain'
ed the decision. "It's important to em'
phasize that downtown is a cosmopolitan,
not proyincial, art center. We wanted the
gallery to be experiential, rather than
objectoriented, and to point out the
geographicai network that exists.among
the arts."

LACE is situeted above a surreal-
looking bourique, Monarch Bridal Gowns'

on a heavily Hispanic block of Broadway.
' It is a space run by artists for arlists. Pally

and progru coordinator Jim Isemm
both create pointed wood comtructionE.
Program coordinator Lin llimn does

performance. Pally said, "LACE is struc'
turally decentralized so that the com-

munity can have imPact on programs and

policies. Since all of the staff ue srtistE,

we immediately identify with the artist

ART &THE,
DOWTOW

organizing the .Center's i' exhibitioas.
"fuco pays the bills but lhe'! neoer st'l
what to show." IIe continued to say thal
Robert Anderson, fuco's chairman of lhe
board, created the Cenhr as a community

seruice 'ofor real art peoplc and not rc
some sort of rubber sttmp operation."
Granted, the Center is not litely to ex'

hibit the anti*apitalist sentiments of an

artist such as Hans Haacke, but it does

feature high caliber, carefully coneidered

contemporery art. Only rarcly does

Frauchiger runs into the kind of proble-,
ore*nted in the current exhiBition of
irork" on money by Karen Jossel. fuco
lawyera were a bit concemed that by his

hand-tinting and stitching of bills ranging
in denomin-ationg from ll ro tl00 Joesel

migit be illegally defacing legal teader,

Thi bureaucratic powers that be assured

them that. it would bc all right, though

thev didn't encoureS€ it- The show, along

witl fuco'e Third Biennial, will be on

view Septcmber 13.

Frauchiger, a handsome, idealigtic srt"

"pp."re 
rLlo to balance quite neady be

tween the corporate and aesthetic worlds.

He runs the Center like a small museum

without a p€rmanent collection, catering

to some 10,000 visitors during each sil'
week exhibition. They don't sell work but
provide price lists and phone numbers'

Frauchigir described the process. "What
we do here is give the artist a show, a

press release, advertising, foot traffic, a

catalogue ana presentation. Everything is

icing for him..We adverti* heavily in lrt
.in Amqica, Art Nms, Artforum" Ar*, Art'
ueeL atd the L-{. ?imas s s rctrice to

the srtists, as a way of gettilg their names

known in thc international art world."
The fuco Center has been downtown

lor over five yearE now. Of the changes

Frauchiger mused, "We felt very alone

down hJre before. Now there is an infu'

sion of talent and energy that I like very

much. I think the downtown artisr are

tahing more chances, and I like that a lot'
That'i where leaps are made. It's the sort

of vork vou can't sell easily. The corpora'

tions have trouble with it, and they're the

biggesr buyers around- [Domtown an] is

noi meated with sales as the primary

criterion, and that may not be lucrative,
but it'e healthy."

rofits may be irrelevant to the

non+ommercial sPaces, but the

other side of the burgeoning
callery scene didn't move downtown for
ih" fr".h 

"it. 
The rent is low, the profile is

hich. and dealers recognize the atuaction
of-art 

"" 
a hedge against an inflationary 

"

ecooomy. Of course, they are not saying

that in so many words. It is more common

to hear'platitudes thqt refer to th€ srea's

"community seneibility" or "pioneer
spirit." The city's bicentennial slogan,

'iL.A.'s the Place," seems to have become

the mantra of downtown redevelopment"

Cirrus Gallery and its Printmaking
facility was in Hollywood for eight years

rhen, in 1978, owner Jean Milmt re-

located to an old warehouse on Alameda

Streel He represents "young Southem

California artists" ud will open this fall
with an erhibition of nine painted steel

"I" besm rculptures bY JaY Willis.
One of the first established dealers to

ioin the artists'move domtown; Milant
successfully encouraged others to follow

suit. "I/elr that the move wu right," said

Milent. "For one thing' it's not true thai
people don't come downtown. Bankers'

iawyers and stockbrokers are used to eom-

ing here." Milant recalled with surprise
the increase in both foot traffic and sales.

"It was amazing. The group that comes

here now is more serioue about art. The

West Side people actually come more
often because it's 'freeray close,'just 18

minutes from Brentwood."
Milant is cheirman of the LIIVA '81

steering committee and stregses thit the

event evolved from the domtown sen$e of
community. "The galleries are all gainiag
by being nett to each other and com'
pering with one another. They ue going

io help one another stay dom here. One

of the interesling things I can see about
the LAYA '81 meetings is the waY the
younger dealers are leamiug more profes-

,iooei attitudes from the older dealem."
LAVA '81's fall line'up features the

debuts of four new commercial galleries.

And some of the newer owners seem to be

catching on to the ricks of the gallery

business faster than their seasoned col'

of their approach'
of last year's per-
r6lic Spirir and an

artists'studios tour.
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,,so much attention has been focused on the development

an aur;;f tlH'""tsciousness now hangs as heaw

GOLD RUSH
bY Hunter Drohojowska

leasues might like. Byron Weber (former

.lrln"t oi Adrienne Simard in the

bimardiVeber Gallen) has not yet open-

ed his doors but proudly claims to have
i.tolan" an artist from Cinus and

another from the Malinda Wyatt Gallery

in Venice.
Weber has a college degree in art' but

his profesional past is business' He work'

"Ji" u burin.., unalysr at Dun aud Brad-

.rr".,. r" an auditor, and, most tellingly'

as a salesman. "Because I come from a

iurin"." l".Lgtoun6l.'' said Weber"'I
i"k. qrit. a dit'Terent approach to dealing

,ri.;'fr." Iean voung man discussed this

nhrlo.oph" wittr cool nonchalance "This

i. rh" roughett, most eutthroat' fast'

.o"ing got.lp business in the world' You

have to be able to put the informalton tn

ii" 
-tlnt', 

place at the right time lo sell

*"tf.. i'. polire and businessiike' but I'm

not above creating gossip and situatiom

to mv advmtage''-- 
W"t"t decidld to open a gallery three

vears ago when he received "an in'
'h"rit"n.i 

and a choice o[ doing whatever

i""","a a do with mv life " Greg Card's

wood and mirror construcltons comprise

his ooening shot' Veber carrtes
llnon.ii""rir., classical tork" but ad'

-its thai he's having trouble finding ar'

iir,t,fro, he consideri worthwhile' "Art in

of downtown that
as the smog."

(,

li

ick. too easY. The newL.A. is too quick. too easv' I ne rrrr

museum [MOCAI will make a differencemuseum [MOCAI will mmuseum IMUUAI wrll ma(e a urrr€r crrll'

*i". p"opt" 9.n 1""'n t:* :""lli ll:
Gallerv Gotd Mino6. (above tighil Mark Pally ot LACE' (above cent€tl Frid Farchiget

ot Atco centet, {above leri} 'n*'ii"iiiZlL 
i*iiii s'no"x or stetta Potatis' and

(low€r cantell J@n Milant ot Citrus

art mapazines."
Richl beneath the Weber Gallery' in

Brvd"Stre.t'. stately Los Angeles News

Colo"o, buitding, another gallery is be-

ing completed, Stella Polaris' It plmE to

brinq a number of internationally known

artisL to Los Angeles. The gallery's pre'

"""ti"" 
SZS p.. "p*"on 

black tie cocktail

outv ii a benefit for the Scandinavian'

e*"ti"* Foundation and features an in-

stallation by the late Swedish tableau'

sculolor Owind Fahlstrom' An enormous

*ori. Mritb"ll Curloin' derived from R'

Cru.b'. ""t,oons 
in ZaP Comir and'

orioin"llv created for the Art and Tech'

no[ry exhibition at the Los Angeles

Coriiv Muteu* of Art' No le$ an sugust

oersonalitv than the MOCA's new

b*edish iir.ctor Pontus Hulten will

soeak to the crowd on Fahlstrom's arr'
'Th" qallen directors are Peter Nelson'

. oo.," "ni 
native Californian' and

Maraareta Schock, a striking-looking

i*"ii.h d."l.t from Stockholm' The for'

mation of their partnership is an in-

i.intins t"1". Nelmn had been teaching

f n?titt"", the Universitv of Hawaii for I I

*^?.. Scho"k had closed her gallerv and

ieturned to the study of art history and

""ono-i.t 
for the past three years" Thev

were introduced by a mutual friend in

Sweden and decided bv "intuition" to

Io* I q"U"* in downtLm Los Angeles'

ti", hi"e an exPanded view of the

gallert role which includes a bookshop [or

irt and poetry publications' regular

Doetrv re;dings and small concerts

i,'i,r"iot.lv. Schock described their inten-

i tions. "Peter and I are verY intere'ted in

i the art and consciousness relationship'

Art can do more than just be a demration'

on the wall. The right kind of art can en-

.i"h,h" int", life and be a base for the

Gold Rush Continued on Page i2

"irt rltr"""J oi 
"opvln* 

from books and
photos by Ksn Collins
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Gold Rush continuedfrom'Page 11

outer life as well. I see art dealing as

iJiri,rJ.","t *"king' Putting two lovere

;5;;;;;- the Painting and the client'

i'ri'".. 
-iiir*t 

come spontaneously- when

;;;; 
-'kn;; 

what theY wurt'" Schmk

;;;i';"i" explain that the gallerv's name

iranslates "s'ltlorth 
Star' "It is an impor'

;;;;,hJ is connected to rhe whole

rrniverse. since art is etemal'" Schoc.L

Jo". oot f"*, howwer, that these cosmrc

concerns will override the prosaic arena

.i'^"n"""*".-'.X"body wants that old'

i"rrti""J *", of buying art that is based

""'i"."*tiat. 
They are not going to be

;';"i;;; ; uuv 
",Ythiog' 

That's the mY

ll;r" *"i"s," *u ' ' ' and we.are going to

"ir'" i"i irrfa a lot in Stockholm'"

At this iuncture, the interview was rn'

,";;il'if rhe buildinss-omer Sue

ir*Jrl.-l'r.irg with Tamaia Thomu.and

Iohn Fernandez, she is a Partner rn a

"."".'ro-oi ao"otm buildings' She men'

;;;;;;i."s"tiations were still under

;;;;; ieiioPtimistic that the MocA

;'"ld 
"t- 

interim space in her building

;; Bil;,;;",' just down the block and

;;'il th" bo*tto*o GallerY' This

n*ri ri *,*', makes BoYd Street and

i'I"i."."r"iitg it a comPact-aqd

iJ"r"r[ *igr'u'rf,ood of galleries' Right

;;il,h; Jo'o"', oo Tome Avenue' is

thc Adrienne Simard GallerY'

1;;;;; I know, Adrilenne Simatd is

,rt"*onit [t""t woman art dealer in ['os

A"g;; ai. and her husband Marcellin

lo,iot, out former partner Byrm [/eber

.nd"a-bandoned life itr the San I'emmoo

i"ir* rrJ" i"vs of running a gallerv' A

r.LJt * i"i"i and teacher' Simard has

"oli."iou. lalery expetien"e but says

it".i-"*.ita"" i"tt"i u"t been her
il;;oni." "fant.iy." Her frnt shw,

s"oii-l"t 13, features the figurative-ex'

il;*iet Paintingr of Patrick Mor'

I;;: si.",i is not inclined to Pick a

"iiot air".tioo for the gallery.yet' lo.t""'i# ritl ."g"ta to minority art' She said'

t;;;{*.it to bc Piseonholed s the

r.riii""r-* a"d"rif,o is goiag to-be

;;;;". for minoritY irt' but' Yesl' I'm

ti""-f-ana beceuae of my ararenes I have

"'"*"irl",i" eye and ear to mirority ar'

tira 
"no 

are good'"*i..ti 
"* "n"rd 

to wait longer-thar

*Jil n a ,t" gallcry's focur' Ilusbond

ff"r""Uit' a Freach Canadian'-is a clr'
;il;"t", and asEociate Profcsor. at

ucli. Ite uid, "What I rltrt to do E

iit;-;;;;ci moneY frorn mY cardiologY

il 
"", 

i"iil" garirY eo there im't auY

;;"';J ". ei';"Y"3 :"1.: :1t:

cuslom lroming

o 14550 Ventura Blvd.

Sherman Oaks
. 16338 Ventura Blvd.

Encino

Podgt otl
. 13i63 Fiii WaY, I"larina Dd' ReY

(Fisherman's Village)
I izr w. Torrance Blvd., Redondo

Beach (SeaPort Village)

2710 Main Sreet Santa Monica

,#"triJ#l*,'Ss"#"'r*x

,,;,:.ril.il:lil#rE' 
""u"o 

on Matco

ace
By

/a-fa,.ai E Dao

jfr, ruts rHRU sAr

s,t-""i i" ; iit*i" of alternative space
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and Rugs
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fnd lmb6kins in lhe world'
rmrcfied direcl from New

Zeal,ud at Big Savrngs to You'
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PLEASARE CHEST.

The Party that all
America is talking about'
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ar' ''
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and commercial ga.llery. It is also uncer' phenomenon' I gues' It's jut that it dl

;; ffi;;;ff;iliu"tio.. Created bv happened so fast' Embrvonic beginnings

i*o "r...t"i"f 
artists, George Landry are spodighted; thrown into eraggerated'

;;; e;A; iasuda, the.pu".-*ill op"n high'relief' So much attention has been

". S"p"iU". 13 with an installation by foiused on,the development of dT't:ll
Vida i'reeman and the "Rocking G Film Los Angeles that an aura or serr'

a;;;.J; fr* "id " 
uar hours"of short consciouiness now hangs as heavy as the

Iti;;iy;;". it u t*o ai.""toir."ftl"y smog' Conversations within the art world

i"";,-L"* yet whether tr,"y *iii tt"t "'" 
iiog"d with the aesumpt:",Y:^-ll:

ip""a ,o 
".ri"o 

or take commissiom, but whole world is watching"' lncrea&o

"Lncreased media coverage becomes !h" :

breeding ground for a star system, the
seasonal netrvork of hot young artists

- a destructive Pattern for which
New York has become notorious' "

Veekh. Jalv 24-301. They have become

"starsi'of a sort. A number of them are

town salleries' Yet the hype seems a bit

too reiiniscent of promotional offere for

.Knott's Berry Farm. A radio spot that etr'

courases "a fun'filled day looking at art'

sreatior the whole familY."
A friend - who maintains he's u u-

tist who lives do*ntowa and not a dom-
town artfut - accuseg the scene of being a

stillborn child' a being that cannot sur'

vive, That remains to be cen' 8tt all the

self+ongratulatory ego stroking -already
threatei to eviscerate the original appeal

'of the downtorvn area - I roughedged,
carelese attitude thst may have been

scrutfy and cockY but at leul held a

meagure of suthenticiry. I

Lt1YA':SI beiliu Sunddy Siptcmber 13 at

ll:,t5 om. dt lEA, 244 South San Pedro

included in such "downtom" shots s
Tom Garver's exhibition, The Nm Art of
Dountoun Los Angeles, which originated

at Madison fut Center in Wisconsin, Ur-

ban Landscape, a shdw coming up at Cal

State San Bernardino, atd Nm Fauae

Pcinting {t Cal State Los Angeles'

All this attention tends to encourage

commtition for the sake of sumesa rather

thrn for the maturation of good work'

Tbe bandwagon rolls and everyone jumps

on in the at;mpt to be in rhe right place

at the right time. And who can blame-

thcm? futists in Los Angeles have been

hungry for such a long time, they are e*

"itei 
bv the mere rlhiff of recognition' Af-

fats liie LAVA'81 certainly have their
bringing the audieace t9lh" j9I"' SirraeL Little Tohyo, 62&2725.

imedia coverage becomes the breeding
ground for a star syst€E, the seasonal net-

work of hot young artists - a destructive

pattern for which New York hu become

notorious.
The firet.local example *ould have to

be the Young Turks, l3 srtists whoEe ac-

ual worl will bc on vi€w at thc Domtown.

.Gbllery from Scptember 13. Quditative
cbnsideratiom aside, thcse rtists heve

becomc/ agsociated .sith the dorvntown

scene via'Stephen Secmayels fscudo'
documentary of the t.-" ttmc ll"l'

L A WEEKii septemter' t i' t t::ibb t

they'd lile to open the space to prfor'
mairce, 6lm, dance and theater. Landry
said. "We are freer in our space thm
other galleries."

'f n orinciole. the protllerallon oI

I galieries'in Los Angeles is great,

f th" .r"h'r.eded idea whose time

has come. In a citY that has been

historically grumpy about the dearrh of

exhibition space, 20 galleries spawned in

as many monlhs is a Positive

WIIEil EUNOPE

PHOTOGBAPHY
BY, DEENE

AiID
Gllsoil
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Come visit us in the Patio.
Unusual art and crafts for
spccial PeoPle.
2665 Main Street
Santa Monica o

Framing cruftsmanshiP drildst ow afi

sudYmonshiP- Coll u s ( 8a47 m )

ot come see ua t60€ venice).
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